
2021-2022 PAT Survey

Dear PAT Families,

As the school year winds down, we would love to hear from you about your
experience with the PAT program this year. We have created a short online
survey for you to share your thoughts with us. Please give us your feedback by
filling out the survey at the following link: 2021 - 2022 Survey Link

We appreciate your input!

In Partnership,
Sara Patterson and Colleen Hogan

Group Connections

PAT Planting Party

April showers brought May flowers! Join us to decorate a small pot in which to
plant a flower to give to a special grownup in your child's life. We will supply
the pots, flowers, and decorating supplies. This is a drop-in event and you do not
need to be present the entire time. Please register by filling out the form below
so we can ensure adequate supplies for all participants.

When: Saturday, May 7th 10am - 12pm
Where: MRH Early Childhood Center (2810 Burgess)

https://forms.gle/edQaTbgYC3rc9vKZ9


Registration Link: Planting Party Sign Up

Off to the Races at ECC
Join us for some big muscle fun with our first annual PAT bike race. We will
have some bikes and trikes to be used but you may also feel free to bring your
own wheels. We will have some fun racing and enjoying all things cars and
movement!

When: Saturday, May 14th 10am - 12pm
Where: MRH Early Childhood Center (2810 Burgess) - top parking lot. We will
have the top parking lot blocked off for the bikes, so please park on the lower
parking lot!
Registration Link: Bike Race Sign Up

ABOUT US

Please do not hesitate to reach out with any questions or inquiries regarding the
program and we will be in touch with you as soon as possible. We are looking
forward to growing our PAT program with families just like YOURS!

MRH Parents as Teachers
MRH Early Childhood Center

2801 Oakland Ave.
Maplewood, MO 63143

(314)256-4562
parentsasteachers@mrhschools.net

Colleen Hogan
colleen.hogan@mrhschools.net

Sara Patterson
sara.patterson@mrhschools.net

https://forms.gle/oFTkofcrUecubkPT8
https://forms.gle/9CY31fUgjWDcPGwm7
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